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Stenosis Morphology by Coronary Computed
Tomographic Angiography
Brett M. Wertman, MD,* Victor Y. Cheng, MD,*† Saibal Kar, MD,* Heidi Gransar, MS,*†
Ryan A. Berg, MD,* Hursh Naik, MD,* Rajendra Makkar, MD,* John D. Friedman, MD,*†‡
Jay N. Schapira, MD,* Daniel S. Berman, MD*†‡
Los Angeles, California
O B J E C T I V E S This study sought to assess the ability of coronary computed tomography angiog-
raphy (CTA) in identifying complex coronary stenosis morphology before invasive coronary angiography
(ICA) and percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI).
B A C KG ROUND Complexity of stenosis morphology affects PCI success. Whether CTA can detect
the entire spectrum of recognized complex stenosis morphologies has not been investigated.
METHOD S All nonbypassed, nonstented,2-mm–diameter native coronary arterial segments in 85
consecutive patients who underwent ICA 30 days after CTA were assessed. Two blinded CTA readers
qualitatively and quantitatively evaluated all lesions 70% stenotic by visual inspection and character-
ized each as type C or nontype C, according to the modiﬁed American College of Cardiology
morphology criteria for estimating PCI risk. Results were compared with ICA data similarly analyzed by
2 blinded interventional cardiologists. The PCI procedure duration and contrast use were compared
between type C and nontype C lesions identiﬁed on both ICA and CTA.
R E S U L T S CTA detected 84 of 93 lesions (90%) causing 70% stenosis on ICA and correctly
characterized 42 of 53 lesions (79%) found to concurrently show type C morphology on ICA. Type C
features most frequently missed by CTA were ostial involvement (5 cases) and lesion length 20 mm (7
cases). Major branch involvement was the most frequent false-positive type C feature (12 cases). Mean
PCI duration in patients with and without type C lesions on CTA were 42.4  24.7 min and 21.5  13.3
min (p 0.009), respectively; mean total contrast used were 263 150 ml and 140 47 ml (p 0.007),
respectively.
CONC L U S I O N S In vessels segments 2 mm in diameter, CTA can predict lesions likely to reach
70% stenosis on ICA and provide added value in discerning complex morphologies associated with
these lesions. Presence of complex, severely obstructive lesions on CTA is associated with higher contrast
use and greater procedure length during PCI. (J Am Coll Cardiol Img 2009;2:950–8) © 2009 by the
American College of Cardiology Foundation
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951fter a multitude of studies have established the
accuracy of coronary computed tomographic
angiography (CTA) in detecting 50%
coronary arterial stenosis (1–7), similar
vidence for 70% stenosis is beginning to emerge
8). Finding a 70%, “severe” stenosis often gen-
rates increased consideration for revascularization,
ncluding the prospect of percutaneous coronary
ntervention (PCI). One important factor that im-
acts the PCI success rate is the complexity of
tenosis morphology (9,10), and the utility of CTA
n describing morphology of70% stenoses has not
een systematically studied. We sought to assess the
se of CTA in characterizing complex morphologic
eatures of such lesions by applying standard criteria
ssociated with increased risk of complication from
CI, and in predicting associated procedure length
nd contrast use during PCI.
E T H O D S
atient population. We identified 86 consecutive
atients who underwent invasive coronary angiog-
aphy (ICA) within 30 days after coronary CTA
median 6 days) from September 2006 to October
007. One patient in whom none of the coronary
ree was adequately opacified because of inappro-
riate contrast timing was excluded. The remaining
5 patients composed the study population.
TA image acquisition. The CTA scan was per-
ormed on the dual-source computed tomography
canner (Somatom Definition, Siemens Medical
ystems, Forchheim, Germany). Patients with
eart rates 70 beats/min and no contraindications
documented allergy, active bronchospastic disease,
r systolic blood pressure 100 mm Hg) were
dministered oral (up to 100 mg) and/or intrave-
ous metoprolol (5 mg injection every 1 to 2 min,
p to 30 mg) to attain a heart rate 70 beats/min.
maging proceeded even if heart rate remained70
eats/min after maximal beta-blockade.
An initial noncontrast coronary calcium scan was
erformed, with electrocardiographic (ECG) trig-
ering at a heart rate dependent percent of the R-R
nterval, 350-mm field of view, and a scan protocol
f 2.5-mm slice thickness, 120-kVp tube voltage,
nd 42-mAs tube current. Unless contraindicated, a
ublingual spray of 0.4 mg nitroglycerin (Sciele
harma, Alpharetta, Georgia) was then given, fol-
owed by power injection of 92 ml of intravenous
ontrast (Omnipaque or, if serum creatinine was
1.5 g/dl, Visipaque, GE Healthcare, Princeton,
ew Jersey) into the antecubital vein at 5 ml/s, ahased by 80 ml of saline at 5 ml/s. As soon as
100 HU was detected in the ascending aorta,
CG-gated helical scanning was performed from 1
m below tracheal bifurcation to the diaphragm
uring a 10-s breath-hold. Scanning parameters
ncluded: heart-rate-dependent pitch (range 0.2 to
.45), 330 ms gantry rotation time, 100 kVp or 120
Vp tube voltage, and 600 mAs tube current.
ower tube voltage (100 kVp) was used in patients
ith a body mass index (BMI) 30 kg/m2, weight
85 kg, and absence of dense coronary calcification
n the noncontrast scan. The ECG-based dose
odulation was used whenever possible to limit
adiation dose.
oronary calcium evaluation. Noncontrast
omputed tomography images were trans-
erred to a ScImage workstation (Los Al-
os, California) for measurement of the
gatston coronary calcium score as previ-
usly described (11,12).
TA image reconstruction. Retrospectively
ated reconstruction of raw CTA data was
outinely performed at 40%, 65%, 70%,
5%, and 80% of the R-R interval using
he following parameters: 0.6-mm slice
hickness (0.75 mm if BMI 35 kg/m2),
.3-mm slice increment, 250-mm field of
iew, 512  512 matrix, and B26f me-
ium smooth kernel. The B46f sharp ker-
el was also used in patients with coronary
tents or coronary calcium score 100.
henever images from routine recon-
truction were significantly degraded be-
ause of arrhythmia or motion, recon-
truction of additional cardiac phases
nd/or by manual ECG editing were
erformed.
TA image evaluation. Reconstructed data
ere transferred to a Hewlett-Packard
orkstation (Palo Alto, California), where
oronary analysis was done using the Vitrea 2
oftware (Vital Images, Minnetonka, Minnesota).
wo experienced CTA readers, blinded to patient
linical status and ICA results, visually assessed all
oronary segments by evaluating standard axial
mages, oblique long- and short-axis multiplanar
econstructions, and oblique long- and short-axis
aximum intensity projections (13).
A coronary segment was first evaluated for pres-
nce of70% luminal diameter obstruction (50%
f left main coronary artery) by visual inspection
14). This criterion was used for both noncalcified
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952laque edge was clearly visualized. Examples of
uch stenoses are shown in Figure 1. When a70%
tenotic lesion was identified, CTA readers consen-
ually evaluated morphologic characteristics of the
esion by applying current modified American Col-
ege of Cardiology/American Heart Association
ACC/AHA) morphology criteria (9,10,15). Type
morphology was defined by any of the following
ndings (Table 1): ostial involvement, major side
ranch involvement, marked proximal vessel tortu-
sity, 90° angle at lesion site, 20 mm lesion
ength, or total occlusion. To obtain lesion length,
ongitudinal dimension of the responsible plaque
as measured in the oblique multiplanar recon-
truction view that best showed its entire course
Fig. 2); when multiplanar reconstruction could not
isplay the plaque fully, oblique maximal intensity
Figure 1. Examples of >70% Diameter Stenoses by Visual Inspe
Images were displayed using Vitrea 2 software (Minnetonka, Minne
gitudinal views (top and bottom panels in each column). Yellow a
severe, noncalciﬁed focal stenosis of a proximal left circumﬂex arter
sis of the distal left main coronary artery. This lesion seemed to inv
arteries. Right panels (C1, C2) show a severe, noncalciﬁed focal sten
angiography.
Table 1. Modiﬁed ACC/AHA Type C Stenosis Morphology
Criteria*
Ostial involvement
Crosses major branch
Length 20 mm
Total occlusion
Excessive vessel tortuosity proximal to the lesion
90° angle at lesion site
*Type C lesions show at least 1 of these morphologies.tACC/AHA  American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association.rojection with the smallest necessary thickness was
sed. The CTA readers also qualitatively graded
he degree of plaque calcification (grade 0  none,
 1/3 calcified plaque contribution to total
laque volume, 2  1/3 to 2/3 calcified, 3  2/3
alcified). Nondiagnostic segments were considered
70% stenotic.
After completing these for each 70% stenotic
esion, one reader manually performed computed
omography–based quantitative coronary analysis
CTQCA) using a simplified calculation that esti-
ates linear tapering of the coronary artery based
n the initial method described by Reiber et al. (16).
he following measurements were made: reference
essel diameter proximal to the stenosis (Dprox),
eference vessel diameter distal to the stenosis
Ddis), luminal diameter at the site of stenosis
Dsten), distance between proximal reference site
nd distal reference site (X1), and distance between
roximal reference site and maximally stenotic site
X2). Maximal degree of stenosis was then calcu-
ated using the following formula:
tenosis (%) [1 (Dsten) ⁄ Dprox X1/X2 
DproxDdis] 100
n a separate investigation, we showed that quanti-
n on CTA
). Determination of stenosis severity was based on at least 2 lon-
s indicate sites of severe stenosis. Left panels (A1, A2) show
iddle panels (B1, B2) show severe, predominantly calciﬁed steno-
ostia of both the left anterior descending and left circumﬂex
of the mid right coronary artery. CTA  computed tomographicctio
sota
rrow
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953ormula were nearly identical to results from the
tandard, computer-based technique when used on
CA images (14).
CA image acquisition and procedural information.
he ICA was performed using the Inova digital
-ray system from GE Healthcare (Buckingham-
hire, United Kingdom). Standard catheterization
echnique was used. Acquired images were trans-
erred to an AGFA Heartlab workstation (Green-
ille, South Carolina) for analysis. Catheterization
ecords were reviewed to obtain frequency of PCI,
CI procedure time (defined as the time from
nsertion to removal of intracoronary guide wire),
nd amount of contrast used.
CA image evaluation. An interventional cardiologist
nd a senior cardiology fellow evaluated all ICA
mages while being blinded to CTA results, patient
linical status, and whether PCI was actually per-
ormed. For each segment, both readers visually
nspected available ICA images to consensually
etermine whether 70% luminal narrowing was
resent. Each identified 70% stenosis was subse-
uently defined as type C or nontype C, based on
he same modified ACC/AHA criteria used by
Figure 2. Determining Stenosis Length on CTA
Stenosis length was obtained by measuring plaque dimension in th
showed the entirety of the plaque. (A1, A2) Longitudinal views of s
ﬂex artery. The plaque measured 11.4 mm in length (A1). (B1, B2) L
artery from a complex plaque with calciﬁed and noncalciﬁed comp
type C. CTA  computed tomographic angiography.TA readers. SOne ICA reader then performed invasive
ngiography-based quantitative coronary angiogra-
hy (IQCA) on each 70% stenotic lesion. In the
ost stenotic-appearing projection, the reader de-
ned reference luminal positions proximal and dis-
al to the stenosis. Activation of quantitative coro-
ary analysis software on the Heartlab workstation
hen detected luminal edges, located site of maximal
tenosis, and calculated the corresponding degree of
aximal stenosis (16). Whenever automatic edge
etection failed, manual luminal tracing was per-
ormed in its place.
tatistical methods. Continuous variables are de-
cribed as means  SD. Mean PCI time and total
ontrast use in patients with and without type C
esions were compared using analysis of covariance
ANCOVA) with adjustments for age and BMI
SAS software, version 9, SAS Institute, Cary,
orth Carolina). Analysis using log-transforms of
CI time and contrast use was also performed to
atisfy standard assumptions of ANCOVA. With
he exception of ANCOVA analysis, all data were
nalyzed using Stata version 8 (Stata Corp., College
ng-axis oblique multiplanar reconstruction image that best
re stenosis from a noncalciﬁed plaque in the proximal left circum-
itudinal views of a severe stenosis in the proximal left anterior
ts. Length of this plaque is 30.2 mm, classifying the stenosis ase lo
eve
ong
onentation, Texas).
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954E S U L T S
linical characteristics of the 85 study patients are
oted in Table 2. Most of the population was male
74%). Mean age, BMI, and Agatston score were
6 years, 27.7 kg/m2, and 734, respectively. Mean
eart rate during CTA acquisition was 59 beats/
in (range 39 to 112 beats/min). CTA was per-
ormed as follow-up to single-photon emission
omputed tomography myocardial perfusion imag-
ng (SPECT-MPI) in 37 patients (44%); SPECT-
PI was abnormal in 22 patients (26%). Of the 48
Table 3. Detection of >70% Stenosis by Visual CTA and ICA Ev
>70% Stenotic
on ICA
Correctly
on C
Total 93 84
Left main* 8 8
LAD territory 37 33
LCX territory 23 19
RCA territory 25 24
*For left main, threshold was 50% stenosis.
ICA  invasive coronary angiography; LAD  left anterior descending artery;
Table 2. Study Patient Characteristics (n  85)
n % Mean  SD
Age (yrs) 66 11
Body mass index (kg/m2) 27.7 4.6
Men 63 74
White 62 73
Previous MI 12 14
Previous PCI 19 22
Previous CABG 6 7
Previous MI, PCI, or CABG 29 34
Diabetes mellitus 26 31
Hypertension 53 62
Cigarette smoking 26 31
Hypercholesterolemia 60 71
Family CAD history 33 39
Current statin therapy 46 54
Typical angina 31 36
Atypical angina 26 31
Dyspnea 18 21
Asymptomatic 25 29
Positive SPECT study 22 26
Heart rate during CTA 59 13
Agatston calcium score 734 873
Number of coronary
segments
11 2.5
CABG  coronary artery bypass grafting; CAD  coronary artery disease;
CTA  computed tomographic angiography; MI  myocardial infarction;
PCI percutaneous coronary intervention; SD standard deviation; SPECT
single-photon emission computed tomography.Table 2.atients who did not undergo SPECT-MPI, 34
eported chest pain or dyspnea. In the remaining 14
symptomatic patients, CTA was performed for
re-operative assessment (n  7) or pre-clinical
isease assessment (n 7). A total of 940 segments
n 328 arteries were evaluated.
Visual inspection of ICA images identified 93
esions that caused 70% stenosis. Calcification
everity of these lesions by CTA were grade 3 in 28
30%), grade 2 in 11 (12%), grade 1 in 21 (23%),
nd none in 33 (35%). IQCA was successful in 90
ases; 3 cases could not be quantified because of lack
f orthogonal images. Median stenosis by IQCA
as 73.3%, with 70% stenosis in 55 lesions (61%)
nd 60% stenosis in 79 lesions (88%).
Visual inspection of CTA images identified 101
esions that caused 70% stenosis. CTQCA was
uccessful in all cases. Median stenosis by CTQCA
as 77.3%, with 70% stenosis in 69 lesions (68%)
nd 60% stenosis in 95 lesions (94%).
TA determination of >70% stenotic type C lesions.
TA detected 84 of 93 lesions (90%) that caused
70% stenosis on ICA, and 49 of 52 patients (94%)
ound to have at least 1 such lesion on ICA. CTA
alsely identified 70% stenotic lesions in 17 seg-
ents and 8 patients. Table 3 shows the distribu-
ion of these lesions in the principal coronary artery
erritories.
Of the 93 70% stenotic lesions on ICA, 53
57%) were type C; CTA correctly characterized
resence of type C morphology in 42 of these
esions (79%) and detected 31 of 35 patients (89%)
ound to have at least 1 70% stenotic lesion with
ype C morphology. Eight patients had stenoses
ulfilling multiple type C criteria, and CTA cor-
ectly identified at least 1 feature in 7 of these
atients. False-positive type C morphology by
TA occurred in 7 segments and 3 patients. Ex-
mples of type C lesions on ICA and CTA are
hown in Figure 3.
tion
ntiﬁed
(%)
Not Identiﬁed
on CTA (%)
False Positive
on CTA (%)
9 (10) 17 (17)
) 0 (0) 1 (11)
4 (11) 10 (23)
4 (17) 1 (5)
1 (4) 5 (17)
left circumﬂex artery; RCA  right coronary artery; other abbreviations as inalua
Ide
TA
(90)
(100
(89)
(83)
(96)
LCX 
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955Figure 3. Representative Type C Lesions Identiﬁed by CTA and ICA
The CTA images are on the left; the ICA images are on the right. (A1, A2) Ostial involvement: yellow arrows indicate ostial stenosis of
the left anterior descending artery. (B1, B2) Total occlusion: a long, predominantly noncalciﬁed plaque in the mid right coronary artery is
accompanied by absence of luminal contrast, indicating a total occlusion (yellow arrows), conﬁrmed on ICA. (C1, C2) Long lesion (also
shown in Fig. 2): a long region in the proximal left anterior descending artery appeared severely stenotic from calciﬁed and noncalciﬁed
plaque on CTA. Length of this region measured 20 mm on ICA (yellow arrowheads), meeting type C criterion. (D1, D2) Major branch
involvement: a large, predominantly noncalciﬁed plaque extending from the left main artery into the left anterior descending artery
causes severe stenosis in both vessels while crossing the left circumﬂex artery. Branch involvement and 20 mm lesion length were con-
ﬁrmed on ICA (yellow arrowheads). CTA  computed tomographic angiography; ICA  invasive coronary angiography.
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956Detection of specific type C morphologies is
hown in Table 4. CTA correctly characterized 46
f 62 distinct type C features (74%; 7 lesions
howed 2 type C features, and 1 showed 3). The
ost frequent false positive type C morphology on
TA was branch involvement (12 cases); the most
requent miss was lesion length 20 mm (7 cases).
CA found no cases of excessive proximal vessel
ortuosity or 90° angle at stenosis site.
ype C morphology on CTA and PCI procedure dura-
ion and contrast use. PCI was performed in 36
atients for 46 lesions. In 14 of these patients, PCI
as performed on 14 type C lesions (1 per patient;
were ostial, 2 crossed a major branch, 3 had length
20 mm, and 2 had length 20 mm and crossed a
ajor branch). Frequency of multiple-lesion PCI
nd number of lesions that underwent PCI per
atient were similar in patients with and without a
ype C lesion (21% vs. 23% and 1.29 vs. 1.27,
espectively). No PCI was attempted for a total
cclusion. Procedure time was available in 34 of
hese patients, and total amount of contrast used
as available in 31. Presence of a type C lesion on
TA was independently associated with signifi-
antly longer procedure duration (42  25 min vs.
1  13 min, p  0.009) and greater contrast use
263  150 ml vs. 140  47 ml, p  0.001) when
ontrolling for age and BMI. These results were
Table 4. Correct and Incorrect Characterization of Type C Lesion
n
(on ICA)
Correc
on
Total 62
Ostial 20
Crosses major branch 15
Total occlusion 9
20 mm in length 18
Proximal vessel tortuosity 0
90° angle at lesion 0
Abbreviations as in Tables 2 and 3.
Table 5. Mean PCI Time and Contrast Use in Patients With and
With No Type C
ICA
Mean PCI time (min) 21.6 12.8
Mean contrast use (ml) 137.1 39.2
CTA
Mean PCI time (min) 21.5 13.3
Mean contrast use (ml) 139.7 47.4
*Adjusted for age and body mass index. †p Values obtained after log-transform
Abbreviations as in Tables 2 and 3.onfirmed with log-transform analysis and are sum-
arized in Table 5.
I S C U S S I O N
e conducted a systematic, blinded, expert evalu-
tion of CTA and ICA to assess the utility of CTA
n determining complex stenosis morphology before
CA. Two principal findings emerged from our
tudy. One, in native coronary arterial segments2
m in diameter, CTA can detect severely stenotic
esions with complex morphologies as defined by
he modified ACC/AHA type C criteria. Two,
dentification of a 70% stenosis with type C
orphology on CTA predicts longer procedure
imes and higher contrast use during PCI. In our
tudy design, 70% diameter stenosis on CTA
ust be present before assessment of type C mor-
hology. We believe this stepwise approach emu-
ates the setting of real-life ICA, in which angiog-
aphers often triage lesion significance by visual
mpression of stenosis severity. Lesions causing
70% stenosis draw stronger consideration for
ntervention, evidenced by its adoption as primary
ngiographic criterion for revascularization in sev-
ral landmark clinical trials (17–20). Greater atten-
ion is then paid to stenosis morphology as the
ngiographer begins to plan technical approaches
y CTA
Identiﬁed
A (%)
Not Identiﬁed
on CTA (%)
False Positive
on CTA (%)
74) 16 (26) 22 (32)
75) 5 (25) 2 (12)
93) 2 (7) 12 (48)
78) 2 (22) 3 (30)
61) 7 (39) 4 (26)
0) 0 (0) 1 (100)
0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
hout a Type C Lesion on ICA and CTA
With Type C p Value*
43.7 25.2 0.005 (0.003)†
275.1 152.3 0.003 (0.01)†
42.4 24.7 0.009 (0.003)†
262.6 150.0 0.001 (0.02)†
PCI time and contrast use.s b
tly
CT
46 (
15 (
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957or PCI. Our data showed that CTA can identify
tenoses severe enough to prompt closer inspection of
orphology during ICA and has the additional value
f identifying specific type C morphologic features.
Characterizing complex stenosis morphology on
TA can be a challenging task. In our study, CTA
ailed to detect 16 of 62 (26%) type C features. The
ost commonly missed type C features were ostial
nvolvement (5 cases) and lesion length 20 mm (7
ases). Although some underestimation of true
esion length by standard oblique displays of CTA
ata was expected, why CTA also overlooked cer-
ain ostial lesions is unclear. Perhaps concern re-
arding coronary instrumentation and eventual
tent selection increased ICA reader tendency to
haracterize ostial involvement in borderline cases.
he most frequent false positive type C feature on
TA was major side branch involvement (12 cases).
imitations in CTA spatial resolution may have
aused visual impression of greater plaque extent in
omparison to that seen on ICA. It is also possible
hat ICA may have underestimated lesion complex-
ty in some cases.
Despite the high coronary calcium scores (mean
f 734) in our population, 35% of 70% stenoses
ere caused by noncalcified lesions. Two factors
ikely contributed to this unusual finding. One,
eferring clinicians probably pursued ICA more
requently when CTA reported 70% stenosis
rom noncalcified plaque than from calcified plaque,
nflating the number of severely stenotic noncalci-
ed lesions. Two, perhaps the presence of stenotic
oncalcified plaque in patients with a high coronary
alcium score is associated with clinical findings
uggesting worsening of coronary disease status,
rompting referral to CTA.
Our study adds information to the limited liter-
ture regarding the ability of CTA to identify
omplex lesion morphology (21–24), which has
rimarily focused on total occlusions. Two groups
sed 16-slice CTA to evaluate plaque characteris-
ics of known chronic total occlusions (21,23), and
ollet et al. (24) found that severe calcification and
esion length 15 mm on 16-slice CTA was
ssociated with procedural failure when attempting
ecanalization of a chronic total occlusion. In a
eparate publication, conventional 64-slice CTA
howed promising results in characterizing ostial,
ifurcation, and totally occluded lesions; however,
orphologic characteristics could not be assessed in
5% of known lesions, primarily because of motion
rtifact (22). By strictly applying accepted ACC/
HA definitions of complex lesion morphology gnd retaining nondiagnostic segments in our anal-
sis, we systematically showed that CTA can alert
linicians to the presence of severe stenoses that are
ong, are totally occluded, involve vessel ostia, or
ross major side branches.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first
tudy to show an association of type C lesions on
TA with increases in 2 clinically relevant PCI
rocedural parameters: procedure length and con-
rast use. Clinical implications of these associations
re 2-fold. First, the patient with risk factors for
enal insufficiency and type C lesions on CTA
hould be considered at higher risk for contrast-
nduced nephropathy before planned PCI. Second,
he interventional cardiologist can be provided with
priori knowledge of lesion complexity. Identifica-
ion of a severely stenotic lesion with type C
orphology on CTA is a strong indicator of in-
reased difficulty with percutaneous revascularization.
tudy limitations. This was a single-center retro-
pective study of modest size. A significant portion
f study patients manifested severe coronary disease
efore CTA, and referring clinicians at our institu-
ion likely proceeded with invasive angiography far
ore frequently when 70% stenosis was found on
TA; both of these factors probably contributed to
he high prevalence of severely obstructive lesions
61% of patients). Excessive tortuosity proximal to
he lesion and highly angular lesions were not
epresented. Because consensual expert reading of
TA is not routine in community practice, re-
orted results may be more impressive than that
een in community imaging centers. Our decision to
se visual assessment as a primary criterion for deter-
ining stenosis severity on ICA was chosen to reflect
ommon clinical practice; however, there is a known
ropensity of visual assessment to overestimate the
everity of lesions on invasive angiography, confirmed
y our stenosis quantification calculations.
O N C L U S I O N S
y using a visual cutoff of 70% diameter stenosis
n vessels segments 2 mm in diameter, CTA can
redict lesions likely to reach 70% stenosis on
CA and provide added value in discerning complex
esion morphologies associated with these lesions.
oreover, the presence of complex, severely ob-
tructive lesions on CTA predicts greater contrast
se and longer procedure duration during PCI.
ecause this information can be important to the
eferring noninvasive and interventional cardiolo-
ists, we recommend that CTA readers routinely
d
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958escribe the morphology of each detected severe
tenosis. Whether PCI planning with CTA pro-
ides true clinical benefit will require investigation2008;52:1724–32. 350:461–8.eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Daniel S. Berman,
700 Beverly Boulevard, Taper Building Room 1258, Los
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